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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: ,FRIDAY, l\iARCH 3, 1871.

•. VOLU1\1E XXXIV.
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burg; P. w·. S~rry, lhica.
~
hands of a lawyer; and in due time the people will i;amblc. The church hns its
at
once.
Sent
by mail, post paid 1 for SlO. would not come.
cure
B ittkr Tu1C11,'j1ti .-J. llammel, New Castle; Shawls, Hats, Caps and Furs,
.A.ddrcs!I DR. J OlIX IIown:, 37 Chrystle Street,
"Bhall Charlre go for Dr. lhdford, Sir case came ou. It wns a gny day in the lotteries ~ud grab-bags at fairs; tho press
Less than Cost. New York City.
J n.lJV Bea , X w CtJStle.
ORR.
little count,ry town for the case excited a teems with the brilliant schemes of fortune
Pi.kt 1'uums~iJ?.-John Scarbrough, Sorth
Timq_thy ?"
great den.I of curiosity and amuseml3nt; the
TO $10 PEil DA.l:·. Men, Wo•
Liber~y; \Vm. \',. \Val key, Dt:mocr.icy.
Drc;;s
8ilks,
P
oplin,;,
Alpaccas,
"There is UIJ one ci~0, iso I suppose he poor doctor, who was a general favorite, run.king by drnwin.; number5 from the
tjp
me.o, Boys and Girls whoengeg;? in our
J tck81Jo, TO ,!m:<!'hip.-John S. McL'amment.
·had been pitilessly chaffed, though every- wheel; tl1c poorest and lowest, white anu
lllad!n:$bnrg; \Villfam D.1rlinq, B 1aJeusburg.
Plaids, ~Ierinos, Born bazines, new business make from $,5 to $10 pe,· day in must."
.Jll~Uu 2·ou•n.,'1.L]'.-Uufu3 \\'urd, J.lt. Ver•
body hoped for and anticipnted his success; colored together, ll'i!l risk their last cent
At Prices before the War. their O\VO localities. Full particulars and inJennie
vanished
in
search
of
that
foot-.
6tmctions sent free by mail. Those in need of
non ; C. J. 0 1 Hourli.c, Brandon.
,ind the court was crowded with county for tlle prospect of a. "hit"-in policy, with
permanent, profitable work, 8hould ad<lress nt man-groom·gardner, named Charles; and magnates. It added to the attraction of one chance ngainst four in their favor;
1lIJ1i.rot Tvtcns'i.ip.-.-\.llisuu Aclam.s,
Mt.
once. GE◊-'GE STINSON & CO., Portland, her master tried to get back into his sum,
Vcn1oa; \V tlliam ll.1rt.<took, ~lt. Vernon. .
the affair that Sir Timothy Grabham, with Wall street will gamble in stocks; even the
CaJZ:pe't Yar:n..
Me.
GPR.
J ;Jj'e1·~on, 1'o,ons'iip.-_.1fark. G1·ctr, Nori panel;
but made a miwike of two-pence farthing, all his faults, had the merit of being con- Sunday loafers, who swarm the docks in
Chu.dies lliller, Gr~l!r3\'1llc.
Be,t four-ply Sea Island Carpet ·ww:p, one
sistent; he would not employ a lawyer, but warm weather, will harn their gfime of
and lapsed into reverie.
1IJ11,• ,r,J, 7'1Jt11U,~hip .-W. Spindler, Danville i
WARREN'S
bunch :'":\rra.nted to ~varp twenty-fire yards ot
P.rnl \\"l!lkcr, .M11lwooJ..
Sir 'l'imothy Gmbhas1 was not a nice conducted his own case. Of course, the draw, while the younger crowd indulge in
yard.
wide
Carpet,
with
J20
threads
to
the
ya.rd.
PILE
REi'tIEDT.
Libt:rtg 1V101is'iip."-U~orge \V. Bowlby, Mt.
man, but if he had remained indifferent to doctor's solicitor was jubilant, and quoted pitching pennies, keeping an eye keenlv
Lil>crtV ; l{ezin B. Welsh, Mt. Vernon.
his wile's condition, he would have been a the proverb which a..-ers that the man who peeled to sight a " pcclfr." Young women
t.wE·rLAND & BI:YANT.
JI u·i·.~o,i. 2'tJ101!.8.'1ip.-::Sanu1el T. Schooler,
WARRt;N'S P\LE l!EhlEDY has never a monster. She had now for thirty years so acts has a fool for his client. "Not but gamble with thei r beauty, peace of mind,
Blad.!n.!d:mr:.:-; R, D. Pu.rdy, Gambier.
failed (not even in one case) to cure the very
health, reputation, and happiness as the
1ft. Yorn on, Feh. 10, 1871.
,1/dlebtJ.r!I Tu1£Jit4 '1 ,· n.-u. B. .Jolrnson, Fredworst cases of Illind, Itching or Bleeding Piles. devoted herself to t,hc diffi9ult task of pleas what tile case is clear enough," he added ;
P.rick.to,vn: \Villinm P.rnn, Leveringg.
Those who are afficitcd should immediately call ing him; she had brought him money, "Rll the lawyers in London could not get fearful stakes, losing fortune, hope, life,
m•erything, by one rush hazMd of the die.
on their druggist and get ,varren's Pile Reme- and saved him money ; Dom oconomi0al, him off paying up." .
NOTAl!lE,l PUBLIC.
Jy. It i~ expressly for the Piles, a.nd is not rec- she bad de1·eloped the faculty int.9 extreme
.And, indeed, it did seem simple. The They g-amb!e with their health by late
?IIOGXTV1-:asos.-D. C. :\fontgomerv, Cll\rk
ommended to cure .any other disease. It has meanness .o gain his approbation. Po.s- doctor was put into the witness-box, and hours, consumption-soled slippers and spi•
Irv111e, 11. T. Porter, .Ab~l Il ·trt, J os. \ratson,
ct1rcd many cases of over 30 year! .standing.- sion would have been out of pbce at his told his story; and Sir Timothy did not t!er-t:tpered wmsts.
\V. L.S1m on.i, J. 1'. Uu.-r,11 .11. Ur~er, E. \Y.
Pricc Ono Dollar. Sold by druggists every,.·here age and hcra.
Cott-Ou , ll. L. <...:nrtis, L. II . .llitclrnll, Samuel .J.
question the correctness of it; on the con•
Br~ut, .J. M. A1hlr~W-i, \V11liam McClelland,
The Creation of Woman.
After a hard day's work, J\Ir. Radford trnry, he openly said that, to the be.t of
DYSPEPSIA..
dliu.tn Danb:.u-, ha•lC [fadlcy, J. M. Rmn,
had turned rnto bed with the snug convic- his remembrance, every thing had occurA prince once said to Rabbi Gamaliel:
A. lt. Jlclut.re, \V . .F. ~nt.th, J. D. Thompion.
OFFICE-l•I l\·est Fou1•tb Street,
WARREN'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is J>re• tion that he was going to remain undis- red exactly as described. "But," he added "Your God is a thief. Hesurprisc<l. Adam
BERLI::0:-J<ibn G. ltlerrin.
pnretl expressly for Dyspeptics11nd those suffer• turbed up to 8 o'clock on the following "I should like to look at the documer,t in his sleep, and stole a rib from him."
.JELLOWAY.-S. )l. Vincent.
MANSFIELD, OHIO.
mg with habitual Costivene,,s. It is a slightl;r morning, for his last "lady's case" wa.s go• which has been alluded to, and ask the
LE\"ERl.SG.-J. D. Burke.
The Rabbi's dau!(htcr m·erhcard tho
stimulating tonic and a. splendid appetizer; 1t in~ on favorably as if civilization had been the plaintiff a question or tw"O about it."
OA'.\tlllER.-G. J. \V. Piel'ce.
strengthens the stomach and restores the diges- uu1rnown, and no fellow-cre:1ture looked
BR.A~DOX.- L. \\". Gates.
The memorandom was handed to him, speech, and whispered n word 01· two in her
eak, ner- to him for introduction into the world for and he read it aloud: " 'I promise to pay fathe, 's ear, nskiug his l'ermission to anAXKF.SY'TOW~.-J. 11. )lerrin.
WOULD can the attention of the tive organ.s to their healthy state.
DA~\"ILLE.-H•. D. HohinSon.
-,.
tra<lo to the SUPERIOR STOCK in mv vous amt dyspeptic persons should use ,varrcn's the next fortnight to come. But at half. the sum of £100 to Mr. J oho Radford, sur- swer this singular opim.on herself. Ile
Dyspeptic
Tome.
Sold
by
druggists.
l'rice $J.
MT. V EltSO~ CITY OFFICERS.
line-at prices as low a.<s can Uc purchnsc<l clsC.
past eleven, his sleep was broken by the geon, for attcndauce upon my wife, kill or garn his consent.
where. I nu.me in part:
'fhq;irl stepped forward, nnd foigning
)I.HOR.-Joseph S. Davia.
,01gbt-bell, and he had to wr~nch himself cure.' Exactly. Well, l\Ir, Ranford, did
COUGH NO lUORE.
CLEHK..-0. r'. l[urvhy.
terror and dismay, threw her Rrms aloft in
you
cure
her?"
from
his
warm
nook
in
the
feathers,
feel
BUTTER,
SODA,
MAl{dJlA L.-Va.l,·in .\[ug-er3.
supplication and cried out, ";l[y liege, my
"No; that was impossible:'
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM is healing, for his dressing-gown anc! slippers, blunSTH.EBl' t.:OM.\tl~.slO.'.'iiOR.-J. Il. Rowley.
PIC·~lC,
FAIUNE,
liege ! Justice Revenge!"
•
"Did you kill her?"
softcning and expectorating. The extraordina~ Jering into his dre...;sing•room, which look•
Cil'Y CIYIL E-~tH:-.:t-:1:H.-J. N. Lewi~.
BOSTON,
CREAM,
"What ha~ happened?" asked the Prince?
ry ro,l'er it possesses in immediately relieving,· .·d Otlt on the f:ont of Lhe hon-se, and open
Coi:scIU! BS'-lst Wa1'll-Samud Samlerson,
LEMOS AXD PEARL OYSTER an< eventually curing, the most obstinate easee: the window. " \Vhat is it?" he shouted,
".i wick~d theft has token place," she
Geor6a IV. \\'right.
FOR LA.DI_,S ONLY,
2. 1 \Vartl-Charlcs )I. llildrcth, J ohn Fry.
of Cough", Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In• -1hivering ng the fro~ty night.air blew in
replied. "A robber has crept secretly into
CB.A.C~EB.S.
3d WarJ-J. W. White, IV. J. ,;. Osborn.
iluenza, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Asthma and Con• upon hi~ face, find played about his un•
Young Indies liac\ botter be fas, asleep our hovse, carricu mmy a sil rnr goblet, and
CRACKNELLS,
GINGER SXAPS,
4th \Vu nl-Sil:u. Cole George .K 'l {ayrnond.
~umption is a.I most 'ncredible. So prompt is the nrotected legs.
left a i)"old one in its stead ."
than
"fast awake."
relief
and
certain
its
effects
in
all
the
above
r
5th Ward-John II. hoberts, E. H ogle.
LE)lON SNAPS,
LE)ION JUUBLES,
"What an upright thjef!" exclaimed the
case~, or n.ny affection of the throat and Iuugs,
"Please, 8ir, its me.u
Crr Y UO.\RD 01<" E.oUCATIOS-R~v. 'f. E.
A depraved Ohio journal c,1ils Su$an B. Prince. "Would Lhat such robberies were
And all the Other Variet ies.
that thousands of physicians are <laily prescmh•
n:Idiot-your name?"
Monroe, \Vin. L. King, J. S. Davis, Charles
Anthony a century-plant.
of more frequent occurrence.
"Charles. from the Hall.''
Coo per, FreJ D. Stur.;c.s, D. W. Chac.:e.
\Vith incren~ed ftteilit ies and prompt 3Hcn- ing it, and one and all say that it it the most
An Iowa woman ad,·ertiscs furn, hus•
"Behold, then, Sire, the kind of thief our
healing and expectorating medicine known."Then, Charles from the· Hall, you may
tion, I o.m confiilent ofme~ting all demands.
band-"Monev no object, must be healthy Creator was: He stole a rib from Adam,
~ Orders by mail will meet with prompt One dose always afford~ relief, and in mo8t case!' ;o back ngain 1 for I'm not coming.
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I attention.
and willing to' work.''
qne bottle effects a cure. Sold by druggists, in
"l\:Iy lady is very ill, sir."
and gRve a beautiful wife instead."
11. 11. COLBY,
lar~e bottles. Price One Dollar. It is your own
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS Feb. 10-301 No.1-1, \Vest Fourth Street. fautt
"'V'ell said!" avowed tho Pri.ucc.
if you sti il cough and suffer. The Ilal,2,m
"Can't help it. Tell your master that I
Physicians recommend young ladic, to
. won't attend him or his family, and he form walking clubs. '!'his is a matter.in
will cure. Gi,•e it a trial.
Rioh Without Money.
1eed send no more m essages, ,is I shall which steps should be tRken.
,nufllo the night-bell." And with these
Jlfany a man is rich without money.WINE 01<' 1,IFE.
A. clergyman wns censuring a young lu-11•ords the doctor banged down the windy for tight htciug. ..Why," replied Miss, Thousands of men without money in the
The great Blood Purifier nnd delicious Drink, Jow.
pocket, nm! thousands without eYen a
WARREN'S VINU.\I VI'l'lE, OR WINE O.F
"What nre you doing, John?" snid a "you would not surely recommend looar,
habits to your parishioners."
pocket, are rich . A man born wiih a
LIFE, is free from any poisonous drugs or im- voice from tbe bed.
RE NOW REC-EIVIN'G thg largest, best purities, being prepared for those ,,ho require a
"Tying a stocking round the clapper of
Lady Yarmouth asked Garrick one clay good, sound com~tiLution, a good btomacb,
stimulant. It 1s a splendid appetizer and tonic,
and chenpest stock of
½....:.
....~.
wLy love was always reprented a,, n child. a good heart and good limbs, and a pretty
and the finest thing in the world for purifying this confounded bel'.."
-t-•¼:,
"What for?''
He replied, "Because love never reaches good heod-pfoce, is ,·ic!t. Good bones are
the Mood. It is the most pleasant and deliciou:!'
BOOTS A.ND SHOES
THE DIAMvliD .GLASSES,
" To get a good sleep, in spite of Sir Tim- the 3.[!C of wisdom and exp~rience."
article ever offered to the public, far $lll)erior
bc,tter than gold; tough muscles than silMA~UFACTURED .HY
Ever ofi'en."ll in this market, which they are of. to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters or any other otl1y Grabham."
A gushing Wisconsin youth of eigbty- ver; and nerves that flu.sh fire and carry
article.
It
is
more healthy and cheaper. Both
1 er sent for you!"
''°'Vhy,
he
has
ne,
foring
at
C.ASH
ONLY!
at
prices
far
below
J. E. SPENCEll .t: Co., N. Y.,
energy to e1·ery function, arc better than
the lowest. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK m_ale and fema lo, young or old, ca.n take the
"He has. though, the insolent screw; his Seven is suing for divorce, on thegrourid houses or lands.
Which are now oflt'red to the pubHc, are pro- is
•
,vine of Life. It is, ip fact, a life preserver.of desertion. It is really c\iograceful how
unsurpa5...'--e<l.
This
is
»o
humbug.
CaU,
exwife's
ill."
nounced by al l the cclcbnlte<l Optician::; of th1;- amine a nJ compare before purchasing if you Those who ,vish to enjoy good hen.Ith and a free
It is uetter than lnmlccl estate to ],a,-e
womeu
will
thus
trifle
with
the
affections
Word to be the
Oh, well, don't tie up the bell, John;
flow of lively spirits, will do well to take the
the right kind of father and mother.
wbh t-0 snvc money.
Oct. 14, 1870.
of a young heart.
,vine of Life. It is different from anything ever sbe may really bad-dymg, you !:now.''
MOST :i'll:B.FECT,
Good b.-eerl,; and bad breeds exist among
before in use. It is sold by druggists: also at all
" 'Vha.t is thnt to me?"
The married women of Bro\,·nstown, In• men, as really among herds ancl horses.Natural, .\rtificial help to the hunrnn eye c,·cr
BOOK AGENTS MAKE
respectable saloons. Price $1. in quo.rt bottles.
" I know they have treated us ,·ery bad - diana, have held a meeting in ,vhich they Education may do much to check eYil tenknown. Tlrny 1\.rc ·•rvu ml untler th~ir owu ~u$SO to $200 per ll.onth by se.ling
ly ; a rich man like that to refose to pay "resolvedn against "worthless, lazy, whin- dencies, or to cle,·clop good ones ; but it is
perv1sion, from miifute Crystal Pthblt:!::!, mdtea
EMMEN AGOGUE.
for your attendance. Ilut other people ing husbands, resemb!in1 so many indo- a great thing to inherit tlic right proportogl:l thcr,11.u,I,h:rivc th.cir 1ume, "Dia,nond/:
on account of the.r h.:.rJn\.'SS u.n<l hriUiancy.
11
Ii.
might want you."
lent Egyptian 111ummies.' .
t ion of faculties to start with.
WARNER'S
Eill!JENAGOGUE
is
th•
onlv
THE SCILVTIFIU PRINCIPLE
Aud How They Wero 11a~e .. r;y J. D. 1lo• article kno\'rn to cure the \Vhites, (it will in
"Not likely."
The man is rich who has a gooci disposiA termagant whose husband finally heat
On u·hich Lhey urc c(111..:trucwd brings the core Cabe, ,Jr., new, fresh and ongmal. Profusely
!'No,
but
it,
is
ju~t
pos6tble.
Do:i't
mufevery ca.sc.) Where is the family in which this
her, ran home to her father to complain, tion--who is naturally kind, patient cneeror cent~e of the lens d r~,·t!y iu t'~~nt oft he eye, illm,trated and beautifully bound. It shows important
fle
the
bell."
medicines is not wanted ? Mothers
and the old gentleman, with great indig• ful, hopeful; and who ha., a !laror of wit
producmg u. cleat·.and llist1nct v1.s1011, as in the how s. poor i:;ch00l-master made $-l0,000,000;
I need hardfy tell the. married reader
natural, hcalty s1:;l1t, anJ prev~ntin,.,. n.ll un• how a poor, ha.lf-blind Sailor became a great this is the g1:eate!iot ?lessing ever o1!ered 3:ou and
nation, said: "Tell your husband that if and fan in his composition. The hardest
you
should
nnmed1at-elv
procure
1t.
It
1s
cl50-n.
pleasant senxltions ~uch as glimru~ri.ug and ba.nker, n. butcher's a.pprentice the wculthies1 sure cure for Femnle Irregularities and may that the doctor got growling into bed, with he ever beats my daughter again, I'll heat thing within this lite, is a man's own self.
the bell-clapper free to ronse him out
wavering of' 1>igh.t, dizziness, &o., ~cu liar to all man in Aruerif!a nu unknown mechanic a mil·
A cross, selfish fellow-a timid, C:l{e-hurdepended upon in ~ ·ery case 'whci·e the again. In au hour~' time thu \1rovoking his wifo."
other::1 in ~1sc. They !l.~<! )l,.Hrntt!d in tj1e Finest lionaircin seven' yea.rs, with many more such be
monthly
flow
has
been
obstructed
through
cold
The cause of woman su!fo1go is steadily tlcnc,1 m,in-these arc all born deformed on
M mn~r m frnm~.j of the Oest quaht;·, of.all e:rnmplesi how €' nergy, talent and patient in or disea.:se. Sold by druggists. Price one clollar. bit of i,·on availed itself of that Ii )ertr, but
the iuRi<lc. Their foot may not ]imp 1 but
ma~-~ rn1J~ .u.1cJ for tha.t purpo:,,c. Then fimsh du-1try ha.ve always met with Mtcccss whe11 0: sent b, niaa on rcc-e1pt of $1.25.
for some minutes l\.Ir. Rarlford declined to progre;,s.ing. A teacher of au .A.mherst thc-ir thought do.
an l l urabihty cinnot be s1;1 rpa.ssed.
. . properl_v exerted; how money can be mad,
school has mudc it rule that the boys may
stir.
Consideration
for
his
wife's
rC'st,
A
DD
RESS
619
State
St.,
Chicago,
Illinois.
q \C rwx.-)fone ganurne nnle3.s bearmg honestly a.nd without sacrifice of principal.- Octo\Jcr 7. 1870.
how>vcr, at length induced· h im to turn wash the girls' faces with snow "iftbe girls
their m..1.rk. { l' st.im,eJ on enH·y frame.
1 Send for Clrcnla.r &c., an,l notice extra. term!f;2Ir The llon. :\lr. Johnson, wLo is
out once more, nnd again to go throu gh are ns big ns the boys." Thnt is, if they
~t•. B, UHO~l'S,
1 Ad<lr;ssE.IIANNA1"ORD &CO., Oincinnar,
known as one of Urn brjghlest lights in the
can.
Exan1i1u~tion ot· School Teache~s. the process of refrigeration.
J~weler nu;} Optician, i51 Sole Agent for }1t.1 I\Iltl Chicago.
Dec. .';,,O.wB.
E~TI~GS o~ the .t:oa~ct tor t~e cxamina,:8ir Timothy's me~scnrrcr ncrnin I ~upPittsburg comes along with a young wo- 3enato of the State of ~Iiasis~ippi, hn.,;J inVernon, 0., from whom they can only he ol,- 1
$10 MA
1
O
v
tion of nfphcants to rnstruct m the Pub- ooze 9:i he cried
man .id10 hns pa8sed her.elf off for a man troduced an act to punish ,vith impri2011•
taiued. The.egoodsare not .,up plie,! to Ped. I
DE F.dJM 5) Ots,
lie Schools of Knox county will he held in JH. 1: ,, ... ; ,,
r
·
·•\!
k
.
.
•
.
c
,I
for o,·er three years without detect ion, neut any one wlio uc:ies profane langungc
ler3 1 atany price.
March 18-ly.
Something urgently nf'edcd by cvcryho<ly.- Ver non onthe last.Saturdayofeyery month
_,o, repI~\1. a \\~ - nown ,01cc,
Call and Sec; or 14 sn.mpl~, ~cnt (postage 1aicl~ 1870, nrlJ on the second Saturday in April, liay, at';, here myselt:'
pu·rsucd studies at a commercial college, m the Sabbath. But why does Jol,n,un
-. . . .
HE BEST Coal Cool: fl'] ::ltovu, at
1 for W CU!. thnt rt>tail ee.~ih- for ~10. :k. L. ::;eptenber, October, NoYe mbernnd December, j
For what purpo.se, ..-:I.I' Timothy Grab· and J.womised to marry smother ymmg wo- hink it worde to f-i.wear on S1mday t.lrn.n <•n
11107 1~
HE~IW F.R.JUi:TT'S.
WQlcou, 181 l'l,athnw Sq. , X. Y.
D•w~.
Jan. 7•ly. JOiiltPll Mv:iti<~oi:um, Clerk.
h;tm, do you come am\ diaturb · me, when man.
.{ny 0th.er dn~·?
.l'Rl!ITED AllD PUBLISHED ·wEEKl. T
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Illustrated and Demintive cata!o[lrn

KILL OR CURE,

or

I

NEW GOODS NORTH MISSOURI LANDS FOR SALE
THIS DAY RtCDYfD I

I

~5

MANSFIELD

Steam Cake nnd Cracker

BAKERY

,v

,v

I

We Defy Competition
HILL & MILLS

v-"

A

GREAT FOt)TUN!='S.

M

T

Annum, in Advance.

Nl,Tl\,fBER 43.

PartU1on.•

Thomas Paul et ux.}
vs.
In Knox Common Plea,.
Geo. P. Hughes et al.
y virtue of a 2d order of sate in this case
is.sued outof the Court of Common Pleas,
of Knox county Ohio, and to me directed, J
will offer for safe, st pmblic auction. at the door
of the Court House, in Mount Vernon, Kuo:x
County, Ohio, on
Tuesda!f, Fd,rua'11 28, 1870.
At H o'clock, P. M., of said day the following
described tra.ctsor parcels oflaud to•,vit:
Forty-se'\"'en and one-half acres oflnnd. in the
fourth quarter ofton·nship six {6) in range thirteen (13) U.S. M. Lands, in Knox county, O.
A pl'raised at $3,800.
1J.'\venty acres in the serond qmuter, or town•
ship sb: nnd rans-e twelve. Appraieed a.t

B

~-------------------------

[~2,50 Per

A FAMILY NE1VSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEW.R, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A::S-D SCIENCES, EDUCATIOX, 'l'HE :MARKETS, &c.

HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

THE HOUSEWIFE.

~l! jorts ofi jara,nrnptrn.
---.-.
....-~-·~-----~~

Goon J.\lIT..I.TIOX 01· .1. Cu<:0.1.~U'f
1/llB" noston sends shoveh to Son th -~ f.
Pm.--Gratc raw sweet potatoes into cus•
tard; mnkinq about an equal quantity oJ rica for the cli:unoncl hunters.
etlch, c,ncl bab:c quick in P. hot oren.
'ff:iY' The Rei·. :lfr. Sabine i, a 1adwlor
DRIED .APPLE Prr:s.~'Stcw tho apples mortgagcJ t0 an heircs9.
until very soft, the11 mnsh fine, and pre~ St L otti, is tbrea(eneJ ll'ilh :moth-,
pare in tl\e same nrnnncr as pumpkin ·pics. enisit from Anna Dickinson .
except adding an egg for every pie.
•
~?" It costs 830,825,73 aunu:tllr to run
JELLY O.u,:c.-Take one cup of sugar, the Cincinnati Board of H ealth. ·
two egg•, one half a cup of butt-01·, one half
n&- The Board of Public Health of St
a cup of milk, one half " teaspoonful of
soda, one of cream of tartar, two and a L ouij cost~ S33,G2:3.D3 peP :rnnmu.
half cups of fiom.
. t.5:r. ~co1·ia 1 Ill., hfi:i cal_k·o drc~~ vnrPn,src.;uxs say ,hoL pl.win,; " small ltcs, wnh mush•nnd•n11lk r.:frc!jlimcnt~.
roll of paper ot· muslin abo,c the front
~ Thu New· Jersey ;:,tale t;en,1tc btH
teeth, under the upper lip, and J>ressing ratified !he fifteenth amenclmrnl.
hard on the same, will arrest bleedmg from
Enii:;raut ticketb from Omulia to
the nose, thus checking the passage of
blood throui;h tbc arteries le.~ding to the San Fr~1aci~eo h:1xe been rc<lnrcd to ~.:;o.
nose.
~ Boston has cut ,50,J,000 tons of ice
Coco.1.:>1,r l'cnnrso.-Ono pouud of this season-the 1argPQt cmp for many
butter, one pound of sugar, beat to a. cream years.
~,. Tln.: \"cnnont Centrai Hailwav
one cocoanut, grated; the whites of oixteen
eggs, bc:tt to a froth; one wine 1,Jass full COmp::my c<1I1,5umcs 94,0(1(1 conl .. or wo~I
annually.
of brandy, wine and rose water nnxed.
1:5' In :\c,r ¥ ork uml J;rooklyn but
C.RE.l..\i D..1.TTEit PuDntsc..-Takc a
h,,-o per ceut. ufthc n1tl'~ici:111:-: a.tr Amcrihalf pint of ~our cream, half rt pint of cnn,
; hy l,irth.
sweet milk, half pint of flour, three eggs, a
little salt, one half of" teaspoonful of so~&- lit the ,ear 13!2, thirlc-cn million
dn.; beat the cg;;• sc1,arntc, adding the people perished by fominc in Chjn,t.
whites In.st. llake two and a hulf hours.
~ J. caYcnworth, Ka11:1a:-1: t1JU6idcr.i itBAKED IsmAs Punnrso.-Scahl one self t.l1c le~vling <·on1mcrei:tl cit~· we~t of St.
pint of sweet milk (do not let it boil,) take L ouis.
a half \>int of com meal; moisten it with
~~ Pigeon-:; are tlying iD ">Ollll' 1,laceii iu
cold nnlk and slir in the scalding milk; Californi:1 in ~nch qnantitie-- f.:-i to darken
take one egi,, heat well with sugar, add the skies.
one fourth pmt of milk to the egg and suIn .-..01:1\.' place~ iu Oreg vu a bu-shel
gar, and then stir into the pudding; spice of i&"
potatoc- is n-ortl, n,ore lllan a hu,hcl or
it, nut! add a little salt and add a piece of
butter the size of an egg. Bake one hour. wheat.
l1e-- ., :\ew Yurkc· r has iulrucluce•l n
llIUFFISS.--Onc pint of mill;:, one Lablc• new perfmrn•, which 111, calls " [ lo1·e you.''
spoon of butter, one piul of fiom·, a small
.t;;ir Do,lon Uorbctt, \\ho kille,l Wilke•
table,poonful of salt, three eggs, whites and
yelks beaten separately and "ery stifi; a Booth, preached in (lcrmantowu. Pa., on
small teaspoon even full of soda, add the Sunday night.
whites la•!, l,cat smartly and perfectly free
~ The :lfasons ot UleYelond hare de·
from lumps. llutter the griddle and'bake cided to bullcl a )fasonic Ilall in that city.
in well• buttered rings. When the bottom
~ Tho bill to open libr:u·ico on Sunis clone turn over the rings and bake the
top, or put the rings on a well buttered day failed on its third reading in the ::lfa,.
bake pan, and bake in quike oven. They ~mchn~ett::; Legi~lature.
arc lighter and bcttsr so bnket!.
•
l:tJJ" The, coffee plant attains the height
APPLE Punnrso.-Bread crumbs, suet, in general of 8 to l::.? feet, an,1 ,-:ometimea
apples, currants and brow11 sugar, half a eveu to 30 feet.
pound of each, a dozen of sweet almonds,
f;f';Y" The old mai<ls of $iou>. <.'ity hclJ a
chopped fine, a wine glass of brandy, a lit- b:iuquet recently, and adjourned with sing•
tle cinnamon and spice u, taste. '!'be ap i~g "Xo One to Love/:
pies to be pored, cored and chopped. l\I1:,;
''Xa,by" is lecturin~ on The ::\fan of
all well together, adding the whites of eggs
Just before the brandy, which should bethe Sin," in Vcrmont. He ib ._ahl to be hon~
last ini,redieut put in. Boil for three hours, est in his confe~sions.
either 10 a 1mdding-bag or a mould, well
e- After paying !heir board hills, the
buttered.
lady school teachers of Philadelphia. ha,e
$36 per annum to dre,,9 with.
W01·ms in Horses.
n&" Christ Church is goin;; to stand b,·
A correspondent of the Country Genllc- ltcv. Mr. Chcuey, the ccclrsi:istical court
man recommended the following remedies tn the contrary, &c.
for worms in horses: F'or the long w·hitc
~ During the month of January, 105,·
worm (Lmubrici), gi,c each morning for a •123 letters and -1,704 papers were collccte<l
week or more, one fluid ounce of extract of at the San Francisco post office.
wormwood upon au empty stom:ich; then
T£IJ-Amadeus, King of Spain, took with
follow with a good physic ball, made thus: him to hi, new kingdom, ninety dogs.
eight ounces Cape aloes, two drachms
t;iJJ" A marble bust of Senator Wilsou
goo<l gronml gjngcr; mix wilh syrup or
honey into two balls and gi rn at one close; is to be placed in the Massochu,cth State
follow the same treatment should they re- House.
tri.l" .\. fow d,1ys ago, i\Iis; Huf!'.,·, a Geor·
appear. The dmje ia for a full•gt·own
horse; one half for u two year olt! would be gia ~irl, got huffy because her mother
proportional; one third for a yearling.- woulili1't let lice ;:;o lo a ball, am! drowned
Change the diet; let it be a good, generous herscl[
one. For Ascnridcs, in addition Lo this,
~ - .I. laurel wreath of iultl hru, Leen
mix well four ounces alore with one quart ,·otcd by the ladies of ..\[umch to the Emof whale or any common oil; get an ordi- perm· 'l"illiom, :ind a slatnc to Count
nary syringe, and inject every morning for ~Ioltke.
fh-e-or six morniuga. If a wooden tube of
ll@"' 1'Ir. Samuel E. Sawyer, of Gloucesany kine! could be procurnd it would be
much better, as then the olcaginou-; mass ter, 1,[as,., recently prcscnt-Od $10,000 to
could be sent straight t-0 the seat of mis- ti,Ic lyceum library of that to1Yn.
chief. The tube should he a foot long,
~ '!'he late George Ticknor, of Ilosmore or less. By following this you can ton, left nll his Spanisn books w a public
soon clear out yom horses of all the library, and $5,000 to keep theUI in order.
worms.
fZ!" Two hundred and ninety-eight
deaths
Rnd one hundred and thirteen
Old but Good.
birth• in San Francisco in the month of
'!'he Rev. Saiµncl Glawson, a )iclhodist January.·
preacher of eccentric mnm1er8, sometimes
.cEi,'" The Kenlucl.,' Legislature have in•
called the "wild mau," was rnry popular creased the salaries of cir~uit, criminal and
in ,vc;tern Virginia oome iwent.y years common pleas j udgea from 2,800 to $3,000.
r.go. He waa cross-eyed and wiry-made,
r,6r Three hnndrctl thou•and more
and ,·ery dark skinned for a "·!rite man.- acres of !nod h,n·e been planted in wheat
At times he was eurprisi.J.rgl;- cloc1nent, al- this year it1 the San J oaqn in Valley than
waya exciteable, !llld occasionally exh-&va- last year.
6aut. He once accomp:inied a brother
.c@'" '!'he P ennsylrnuia Senate bas 1>assminister, Ile,·. Mr. IL, a proinincnt pastor, ccl a bill allowing womea 01·er t,.enty-one
in a Yisit to,icolorcd cl,nrch. )fr. R. gaYc years of n;;c lo he rntccl for nr, sch{)ol diicctho colored preacher a hint., :ind, of course, tors.
Glawson was invited to preach. He did
t',ii;;t" ::IIemphi.; aut! \' icksburg aro to
so, and during the sermon set the impulsh·e Africans to ehouting all orcr the have steam elerntors, which reduce the
house. This, int.urn, set Glawson to ex· cost of handling freight from :sI,60 to 50
trangant words and actions, and he leap- cents per ton.
1ifiJ" Jllinois raises t]1c most ~om and
ed out of the pulpit like a deer, ancl began
to shnkcthe hands of the colored brethren wheat; X cw York !lie most potatoes am!
and mix in quite happily. Ile wept for greatest value of livo stock of nny State in
joy. Then, pressing throuj\il tho crowd, tho 1:nion.
he found brother n., :mtl silting do,rn be-r.,;;y- Inclian:tpolis has been d~ignated
side him he threw his arms arotllld his neck, ono of Ure Gornrument 8ignal stations,
and with tears strcamillg do1rn his cheeks, whereat the people rejoice with exceeding
he said:
great joy.
"Brother R., I almost wish I had been
R6r "Wm. Penn"
placed in durance
born a nigger. These folk, ltnvc more re• vile in l'itlsburg for abstracting: rnrious
ligion than we have."
fI!0neys from a fellow-lodger. 1Iow aro
"Well, well," said brother R. "you come (he mighty fallen?
so ne.~r it that you needn't cry about it."
li@"" Two police ullicers of Hartford,
Canu., arc detailed regularly to look after
No.J; a Ram.
truant children, nucl see that they are kept
ot long since, our friend Brown trn.ll on :tt sc:hool.
a visit t-0 Lookout )fountain, Georgin, and
~ Tho annual report of the commis·
was much struck with a fine jet of water •iouer of savings banks at Boston shows
which was thrnwn up above the top of the !he whole mupber of clepo,;itors ill the
eminence on which the hotel stands.- State to be 488,707.
~ Spotted fever has occurred in Schoalking around the j et admiringly, he acharie county, New York. !Os very fatal,
cost'6d a plain countryman with:
"My friend, is this wn.ter forced up bY a about firn per cent. of the inhabitants dyram?" meaning, of course, thC bydratiliC ing weekly.
contri ranee so na.nu:d.
1!®-A member of tho Virginia Lcgisla•
"A ram l" exclaimed the countryman.
turo is demanding legislation to protect
"Yes, a ram, I said."
people against paper and chip-bottom
"What on airth-no sir. It's a darned shoes.
big mule! and it's tremcdious hard work
~~;r A route for n shiD canal has been
for him. Come here and I will shnw him surveyed from Suisoon bay to Stockton ,
to you."
Ca.lifornia, through the Yallcy of Sun Joa
~lrown saw the mule aud left
qmn.
P½8" It i,; propo;ecl to celebrate the cen·
Mystery.
In lorelincM of form or of moral charnc- tenninl anniversary of ,valter Scott's birthday on the 15th of August by :, graucl <leter, or of the maternal creation, it is thr.t monstration.
which is most veiled which is most beau•
t;fi1J" Adi-ices from South America to
tiful. The mysteries of the heart and of January 22d are received by the way of
nature are the delight of the intellect, tho Lisbon. )fany persons were killed by a
soul and the eyes. It see111s as if the Cre- colision on the St. Paul Railroad.
ator had drawn a shadow over whatever
t;'iJ" Fi,c men n-cre liurned, one or
He has mode mo•t dclicnle and most divine, too, Uy its secrecy, heighten our as• them fata.lly, b)'. a bl a.sting accident on the
pirations after it, and to soften its !rustre Sugar Rh-er rmlroad, near llrndford X cw
'
from our gaze, in the same manner as ho Jiampshire.
bas placed lids over cur eyes to temper to
t.'EiJ"
J. "'· Reddick, who wa, tu have
light when its impression is too great upon been hanged in Le.wenwortli, la.st w@ck.
them. Valleys are the mysteries of land- for the murder of Jeremiah. Lrkens, ha.,
scapes, the more we long to penetrate them beeu granted a new trial.
the more they try to wind nnd bury and
t:O-Jn Rome there is a regularly orgatt•
hide themselves. )Iist is to mountnins
,that illusion i5 to love-it elevates them. izcd and established American club, pat•
Mystery hovers over everything here be- ronized by the noLility, nm! the rendr,low and solmenize; all things to the eyes vous of ail Yankees abroad.
and to the heart.
f£ii> .\. St. Lou,s paper "'" Uough
watches and waits for applnUrc ·as e"jserly
~ Xew Orleans thinks i t will be able as thentre actors, and frequently cri ncises
to raise M,000 for tho family of the lah1 hi.; amlicnccs in an unfriendly manner.
Chief Justicc .·'l'ancv. One distinguished
/j£y" It is now a settle,! facl tb:it tho
la"·yer oftlrnt city )1cmls the subscripti on
President will take an o,·erland to Calilist with 8500.
fornia. in the ~prinp:, ::tft<>r Co·1grnss adf,,,.!J" A lb.tlical exchange speaking of J01ln1..~.
the rcmorcd cl1anges in the rabin et says:
.G&- .A.uy (·uumardcd J)re.:.1dlcr:1 dc.-,iring
uTberc fa no trouble, thin£·~ go along swfm. an engagement in Leavenworth, Kans~
mingly.'' 'l'Ui~ 1 we 'prc:'1ume.1 l'Cfor:, to ~ req uested by an adrnrfoement from th:1
Fi•h.
cil.v t'J "address Si-ter l<n!c Hanson,''
A
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A Ticket that Will Win.
W c don't usually encourage the idea of
making nominations in tho ncw:;p~pcrs in
adrnnce of the regular Lime for holding the
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
Democratic Sta.te Co1n·entio11; bat it is
--=-=---========= our rnry decided opinion that with the fol UOUX'l' VERNON, 01110:
lowing gentlemen on our ticket, success
f'ltlD.\Y )l{)RXIXC:, ..... ... ~L\RCII ;), !Sil will be certain :
Goi·crnor--GEO!:Gl~ lI. r.F.XllLET◊;..--, or
Hamilton county.
NEWS ITEMS.
L inlfrnwd G'1,rc,·uo1·......-Ucn. Tnoius EwThe subscriptions to the I-'1cuch Hclid rsr., Jr., of Lancru-;lcr county.
.Atto,·ncy Ge11rral-.To1-rx :.HC'8WEE~Y, of
Fnnd in :-Sew York nmount to .. 108,GGO.
Tl>e Engie Ilolt Works, nt Philadelphia, \ Vnyue county.
Audi/or of Siafr-J os.,, i:,~11T11, or Rich"·ere burned on Tnesclay night. Loss :4.5,land county.
000.
\Vhn.t say our our hretlHe11 of tl1c pre~.:;
G. T. A.. Gicseckc, a young German,
blew his brains out with :t pistol, nt St. to this ticket?

EDIT OPT ':-L -CONVRNfIOM AT Ji.KRON,
,1tl:t•oll RtHl her Mnnuli.tcto1·il'S-

king all kinds of chaiu~. TMs is" prosperous cst:,blislunent, nnd tmns out ,York
yearly to the ,·alue-0f $,0,000.
c were then dri\-en to the celebrated
Buckeye Works onfcssrs. Aultman; Miller
& Co., which emp)oys 350 men, and t1trn•
out annually about 7000 Reapers and
Mowers, nnd pays out cYery two weeks
about $8,500 for labor. They have a cash
capital of $600,000. J . R. Buchtel, founder of the Buchtel College, is President,
antl L. :\filler ij Supcti1Ucnde11t of the
"·orks.
::S:Cxt in or<lcr came the Akron Knife
\\Tork~ of wlHclr E. 1.~~ 1:w'rcaitlcnt
and A. \\'hitma", Trcastrrcr. They c111ploy
100 men, and manu facture exclusively
:IIowing nnd R eaping 1tr:ichine Knives and
Sickle,, Section~ and Guard Plates, for
which they hnvc a largo market in Akron
atone. The Company hnYe also a manufactory at Fi teh burg, )lass.
Sciberling's Excelsior " '01:ks were next
,·istcd. This is also a large establishment,
which manufactures the celebrated BolfRaking Reaper nnd l\Iower. They make
annually GOOO mnchincs, rnlue,'l at $900,·
000 and _employ bel11·ecn 200 nnd 300 ,-i-orkmcn.
The fraternity were llien tlri vcn out on
the superb Kicholson poxement lo the
thrh-ing vill11gc of 1\Jiddlebury, ono mile
East of .\kron, and inspected a fow of the
immense establishments for the manufacture of pottery-ware, t ile, sewe rage pipe,
&c. One establishment nloue tnrni out
o,·er firn hundred car loads of pipe
per annum, which finds a ready market in
Chicngo, nnd other large places.
After YisiLing the Potteries, the eompauy
enjoyed n jolly rido fro!\1 l\fiddlebury on
the "excursion trttin" of n. Conl Railroad,
ou~ lo a cont bank, some three miles dis•
tant. The operation of mining and clova•
ting coal, by steam power, from the bottom
of a well, 90 feet deep, 1rns witnessed and
fully explained. This Compm1y sell most
of the cool they mine, which is of a supe•
ri0r qunlity, in the CleYelanrl market.
It now being nearly night, the company
were denied the plcnsure of ,isili.ng many
other mannfhctoring establishments nnd
11lace::> of interest, among which ,re may
mention several ?!I achine Shopa, a ~umber
of large Flouring J\Iills, Pearl Earley
Works, Plaster l\lills, Oil Refineries, :Hatch
Factories, Woolen Factories, &c., &c., all
of which are doing a large and profitable
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. ADiUIN-ISTRA'I'OR•S NOTICE.
HE undersigned haa Leen duly appointet.1
and qualified by the Probate Court of Knox
A correspondent of the Culuml,us J our- County, 0., J\dm inistrator of the E8tate of
nal wants Amasa Stone, Jr. for Gorcrno;.. 11hoda. Keeler, late of Knox Co., 0., deceased. AU person ind ebte<l to said: esfa.te are re•
The• Colnrol.rus Journal is firing into quested to muke ho mediate payment, nnd those
Wendell Phillips. nut Wendell don't ap- Iiaving claims against the same will prc~cnt
them duly proved to U1e unde~~igri.ed for a1lo-n-point postmasters, you know.
ance.
JOB S. JOHNSON,
The Fort Wayne, Ind., Sentinel, is out
?,larch 3-w3..ii.
Administrator.
in a double leaded lender, in which it de•
§herlfl"s Sele- In Partition.
clares for the Hon. Thoma, ,\. Henclrich
}
Cathorine L\n1holt 1
-v~
Knox Com. rlca,.
for Prcsiclcot .
The election ju Kuw lfamJJ"1ill:C.. t.ak~s Geo . •\rnholt1 1 and o!hers.
-:-y V-IR?l UE- of Au order o sh e irl tl1iRc'ase,
place on Tuesday, :Uarch H th. Congressissued ofil ofihc Court of Common Plea!il
men, a Gornrnor, noel members of the Leg- of Knox county, Ohio, and to me dir~cted,
-will oJforior sale nt-thc door of the Court llou,.
islation arc to be chosen.i~ iloun t Vernon;-Kilo;_ c~Untf,· Ohio";"' - -Senator Revels hns sa1·cd enou;ih from
011 Saturday, ~pril 8th, 18il,
his $G,OOO ealnry, added to his former econ- nt l¼ o'clock, P.A!., ofs8.id day, the following
omizing from church management, to pttt· drscrib~dlaud, and tenemcnla.to•wit: Situated
~l the Township of Jefferson, County of Knox,
chase n $20,000 plnnttttion.
nud State of Oliio, being a part oJ Loi No. 24,
Wilder D. Foster was nominated by tho in the 3d ~art,r 1 of the ~th tom~•hip ond 10th
Republicans for reprcscntatiYe in Congress rnngo, U. ,_. M1htan· La.ndH, being a11 of smd

POLiTHJ.-lT,.
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D . C. )[ONTGO::-.mn-Y.

MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKI~K,

Safe ! Profitable ! Permanent!
We left home in the 6 o'clock trnin, on
--;:~t eclllef.day c\·cning-, Feb. 22d, and after
A
COOKE & 00,
;t1ying in :Uansfic!d over night, arriYecl at
Ofter for f;alu ;it Par aml ~\cerued Intere,1t tlle
:llO\;XT 1·E1:.:,;ox, •Jill(),
Akron at SJ o'clock on Thursday morning.
\\'e 1rere met at l!,e depot by a committee
,;:;It' Will hi\·e pal'ticulnr atknliun 1u put•
OF TIIli:
of the Editors am! citizens, placed in a
cha,in.;, selling and leasin~ Re,! Estate; also Northonl Pacific Railroad Co.
poying
taxes.
~Iarch
3-lf
h:ind::10J..nc open en.rriage, an d escorted to
A GREA.'l' 01,' 1!,'El: . Horace Wotcrs,
the "Headquarters" of the Editorial frnThc~e Uou<l..':! f'.rl? se<,ured, fira l""J l1\" n. First
.L-:l:--4.81 Broadwi.lft--:N. Y., J\-ill't"fuipo;:;e...offine .. ortgitga= Clio Rallrooa -ltself 1l!I rolling•
leruity, in Good'li Commer.!iai Rlock, on
Hnndred Piano~, l!clodeon~, nurl Orjo.ns of s~ock, and..o!l. cquiJ.lmenb ; seitend, hy a-First
Uarket street, where we found a goodly
,rlx fin~t-cla~s mnkers, incJmling ,v-atern, nt ex.. 1'1ortg-ngo o.a ~As -.entire Land Grant-, being moretrcrnely low }lrltca, foc..c.ash,..dur.i:o..g.tbismonth. thn.n-'fwen1~T-wo -Thou11snd Aar.s ~r L-and t,o
number of the brcthreu who arrired ou
or will to..kcnpart-cl\shoBd~Jalonee--i-n uw-Rth eacli-mile of Roa-d.
previou~- rains.
The "Headquarters"
y or quarterly in~t:tllment~.
GPR .
e;Bon,c)'s nre-froe fro10 l:ntttd 8to.tc, Tu·
&nd Interest o.re payable IA QolJ
were beautifully clccornic,I with flags, banf"" '.£0 ljIO J>ER DAY. 1I~n 1 Wo• -LhethePrincipal
Prineipol at tho end of Thtrtf ycan, awl
ner:;, streamers: mottos, eYcrgreens and
0 men, Bo:ra and Girls who engage 1a ou-r lhernterest
Semi-annually, u.t the '11.te or Seveg
new bUBincss make from $5 to $10 ·per <liar iti
flowers, and evt>rylhing wore n holiday apThrae-'remhs Por Cent. per annum.
their own localities, Full partieulnrs and in- and
They are issued Jn denomtnations of t1M,
Lou.is, Friday night..
structions sent free by mail. Those ill need of $500, S!,000, $5,.000, and $10,000.
The Next ·Honse of Repr0sentatives. pe..1rancc. After being assignctl to onr
permanent, profitable workJ. sl1ould .addr §s at
The West Virginia Senate hns passed a
quarters, in the family of r.n e,tinwl,lc citThe T:-tt!!tees unaer the Mortgo.gc nro Mcs.srs.
A dispatch from Washington stales that izen, Dr. f:t. \V. Ilartgus, and Hmnking cur
once. Geo. Stiuson & Co-:-, l:'orlnnd 1 Mc. GPil . Jay Cook<, o[ Philadelphia, o.nd J. Edgar
i,ill calling a Constitutional Co11Ycution by
Lot nforl':!aiU. exce1;t tw-elve acra off of the
from
the
Fourth.
'.\[ichigan
district,
on
last
nearly
all
the
members
of
the
nc>'t
House
west
side
of
said
Lot,
e.etimnted
to
contain
R. S. 8. FITCH'S Family Physician; 90 Thompson, President of the Penni,ylvaniB C@Jl.•
a rote of 12 to 8.
toilot ·, as the ladies call it, we were ready
eighty•eight acres more or lct1s 1 1ubjeot to the
pages; sent by mail free. Teaches how to trnl Hnilrond Company.
Wednesday.
Ambram Rlrnffcr was scutcnccd to the have arriyecl. Tliosc who hnve been elec- fort
Tht>e Xor1hern Paeilie 7-30Ilonu• wlll at all
-ork-orthc clay.
Dowc.rE'itotcofSarah ,ra.nl~r, .tu'! s('t off and cure all diseases of the:- person; skin, hair, eves,
The
~cw
York
\\'oriel
c:ills
Senator
ted
for
the
first
time
arc
quite
generally
in
assigne<l to h tr the rein.
coo;i.plexion. "~rite t-o 7H Droadvnn·, :Sew· times befori! maturi ty, be receiTable at Ten
1112J1itcntiary at '.PHteburgh, on the 24th
The Conycntion met in Sumucr·.'5 Opera
Per Cent. Premium (or 1.10), ln ex~hange (or
._
- GPR
Apprnised, subjC'ct to ~a.h.l Dower Ettate 1 Rt Yol'k.
Thurman t h e 1mr-lord of the l7uited States
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